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ROLLINS COLLEGE LIBRARY 
The Rollins Sand.spur 
Published by Students of Rollins College 
Volume 29 Winter Park, Fl~rida, Friday, F~bruary 24, 1928 No. 19 
SPLENDOR OF OSCEOLA PAGENT DRAWS LARGE CROWD 
ROLLINS DAY BY DAY ANIMATED MAGAZINE HAS ROLLINS COLLEGE GRANTS 
P1c1uRo-PouNn-P1cKARD HOST Of SUBSCRIBERS NJNE HONORARY DEGREES 
RAIN FAILS TO DI MAY 
SPIRITS OF AUDIE CE 
Rex, you look fit ure nough; not 
so fat; darn if you look fifty. o 
you smoke to excess, and drink any-
thing? The wrong att itud , Rex old 
boy, the wrong attitude. 
orry you had to rush off again. 
W believe it would be a good idea 
for all students and faculty to be 
examin d for traces of eophobia. 
ome of the boy wanted to know 
who tho e fell ows Town and Gown 
are who had a special invite to 
Pr y' Reception. 
The boys also 
Chamb r Music. 
wonder about 
W heard that some "Booths" was 
sneak d in on er w night. 
It neaked in, but in whose inside 
did it sn ak-t hat' s the question. 
One of the Alumni out of work, 
and not anxious to find any, joined 
his Th ta Nu brother Founders' 
We k. 
Deducing from Dr. Slosson's ad-
dres , we assume Rollin must be a 
tore-house of p nt-up human ener-
gy. We never saw much spent here. 
The Parade wasn't all wet ven 
though Mark Hopkins covered his 
log with a newspaper. 
"One-Acts" Presented 
Monday by Workshop 
The Rollins Animated :Magazine, 
edited by Hamilton Holt, and pub-
lished once each year, appear d on 
sale as a part of the Founders' Week 
program. The second issue of the 
magazine wa pres nted at the Lit-
erary Vespers, February 19, in Win-
ter Park. 
The special co"ntributor to this 
issue were such an attraction that 
it was necessary to utilize both the 
Union Cono-regation and First 
M tho<list Church s to accommodate 
the crowd. 
Edwin 0. Grover, Rollins Pro-
fessor of Books, is the publisher of 
thi , the only magazine of its kind 
in the country. The table of con-
tents r ad as follows: 
Foreword-Hamilton Holt, former 
editor of "The Independent" and 
"Harper's Weekly." 
The Parade (editorial)-Donald 
Brenham McKay, editor "The Tam-
pa Times." 
Two poem ' : The Word of Wash-
ington and The High Hill- linton 
ollard, author of "Ballads, Patri-
otic and Romantic," "Selected 
Poems." 
Fit, Fat and Fifty-Rex Beach, 
author of "The poiler ," "The 
Auction Block." 
Perugia--Theodore Marburg, au-
thor of "\Vorld's Money Problem," 
"League of ation ." 
( Continued on page 4) 
Book and Weed Win 
Oratorical Contest 
"My Lady' Lace," "Will O' the The sp .,aking contest held m 
Wi p," "Enter th Hero/' and .chapel Tuesday' created much ap-
" o turne'' ar th four one-act plause. "Femininity Going up in 
play whi h th Little Theatre Smoke" won Morris Book a decided 
Work hop of Rollin College will first place while " p to Date in 
pre nt on Monday, February 27, Twenty-eight" by Jannette Weed 
in th R er ation Hall of the col- received second. 
1 g . Thi program include some The judges pronounced a difficulty 
of th b t one-a t plays the Work- in deciding the ."Honorary Men-
shop will pre ent thi ea on and the tion " who by the way were men-
public i a ur d a ell-balanced en- tion d with fiv dollar gold pieces. 
t rtainm nt. Th y were Robert Harper Chester 
"My Lady' Lace" i an amu ing McCord and Iary Race. Other in-
corn dy with a pi turesqu setting. ( Continued on page 4) 
Th action of th play i laid in 
Holland. The plot t 11 of th pir- 1 S d p I • it d daught r of a ountry merchant CDOfa e a enCJa 
who r fu to marry th man of her • G l f C JI 
fath r's ·hoic . h iz the op- IS UeS O O ege 
portunity of me ting him in di gui c 
and eventually show up hi tru 
character. The play is full of clever 
lines and the ml s off er spl ndid op-
µortu n i ty for cl v r charact riza-
tions. Gladys Wilkinson, Rosemary 
onklin John Hampton, and Colfax 
Sand rson will play in "My Lady's 
Lace." 
"Will O' the Wi p" is a play of 
atmospher and up rstitions. The 
scene is laid in a little hou e at the 
land' · nd on the moors. The story 
is woven around a selfish and 
w althy poet's wife who com s to 
visit the place where her husband 
( Cont inued on page 4) 
enora Isab 1 d P alcncia, 'pan-
ish clubwoman, 1 cturcr and author-
ess, was th guest of Rollins oll ge 
during Founders' Week. The Senora 
spoke here under the auspices of the 
Institute of International Relations. 
'he i an eminent authority on Span-
ish costum s, drama and customs. 
Among her most popular books are 
"Old Spanish Legend and }'olk-
lore" and panish Regional Cos-
tume." 
, Thi "Lady of Granada" has been 
d lio-htfully entertained during her 
vi it here in appreciation of her 
sketches from Spain. 
Convocation and granting of Hon-
orary Degree took place in th 
Congregational Church at 10 :00 A. 
1\1. Monday, February 20. Pr si-
dent Hamilton Holt had charge of 
the formal and impressive s rvic . 
Two addr s ,s were given by Dr. 
Char:es E. J e:fferson and Dr. Ed-
w.in E. Slosson. Their respective 
subjects were "Early Rising, or 
WakinO' Up Early in Life" a d "The 
College Student and the World of 
Today." 
The music consi ted of thr e se-
lections by the Rollins yII)phony 
and two songs by Serg Borowsky 
of the Rollins faculty. 
Honorary Degrees wer conferred 
as follow : 
Donald Brenham McKay, Litt.D.; 
Alice Hegan Rice, Litt.D.; Cal 
Young Rice, Litt.D.; J e ie Bell 
Rittenhouse, Litt.D . ; E d w a rd 
Emery Slosson, D. c.; John George 
Gehring D .Sc.; Charle Edward 
Jefferson, D .D.; James Cash Penny, 
LL.D.; Th odor Marburg, LL.D. 
Mr. D. B . McKay i di tor of 
Th Tampa Time and mayor of 
TampL · 
( Continued on page 4) 
Annual Winter Park 
Ball Social Success 
"The Winged Vision of Florida" 
flew by W dnesday undaunted by th 
hovering raindrops. "The pirit of 
Courage" Episode 1 in the Historic-
al Pageant written by Rena Sheffield 
and dramatized by Orpha Pope 
Gray, was displayed by the specta-
tors as well as the actors. 
The entir tory wa worked out 
hy danc , song, and pantomine. The 
spirit of the past wa caught and 
sw pt th p opl on as though in 
reality. The Medicin Man, the 
S minole Braves and Maidens paved 
the way for Osceola's return. He 
glided by in hi Phantom hip with 
hi good arm outstretch d in blessing 
on his old happy huntin ground. 
Th Beauty of Florida in Legend 
and Tradition Episodell was im-
pressiv ly told from the plaintive 
pantomine of the Cherokee rose, and 
th tumbling of the Hanging Mo 
to the danc of the water nymph . 
Th third pi ode was a chronicl 
of Florida' historical valor. From 
the pages of its go]d n book of hi -
tory st pp d Pon e d Leon, and 
truly he look d the spirit of ternal 
( Continued on page 4) 
Crew Night Carnival 
Many Colored Affair 
The oll ·g Gym " r w ight" 
was a sc· nc of commotion. Cri s of 
T]i e nnual Winter J->ark Ball at "Hit the nigger," "Come and ec t he 
the Woman's lub was held Friday Bow Wow how," "Right thi way 
night, February I 7. Mrs. H. w. to see Blu beard' vcn Wiv " 
Barnum was ih charge. A full house "Hot do , popcorn, p anut ," a~d 
enjoyed the program which con- other similar cri bur t forth from 
sisted of a one-act play, and illus- th many booth . Th n th Ii ht 
trated songs. The play, a delight- · wcr turn d out. 
fol fairy tale, was enacted by Col- pirate play wa 
fax 'anderson, Aurora McKay wa follow d by ong r nd r d b 
Louise Howes, David Schnuck and the "fr aki h fa ulty" a companied 
Russ L. Fuller. by Prexy Ho]t on th flut , hen he 
Serge Borowsky sang the. "Volga could iind hi mouth with hi littl 
Boat Song" which was dramatized flut · 
by boy from the College. Th 
P au] Hilliard, soloist, sang two 
ong -"Funiculi" a n d "Johnny 
Jone and Hi Si ter Sue." Senor 
( Continued on page 4) 
Alpha Psi Chapter of 
K. A. Take in Alumni Rollins Musicians 
Th Alpha P i chapt r of Kappa 
Alpha h ld initiatory cer moni for 
ten Phi Alpha alumni at the chapter 
house on Friday and aturday, Feb-
ruary 17 and 18. 
A d ·lightful buffet supper was 
served, at the conclusion of th • ccr -
mony Saturday night, to the local 
chapter men, initiates, visiting Kap-
pa Alphas and Phi Alpha alumni. 
The ten alumni members of Alpha 
Psi chapter are: 
Rex Beach, Robert edgwick, 
Henry :Fordham, J. Dudley Cal-
houn, K. C. Warner, S. E. Warner, 
Sidney Carl on, Cha . E. Ward Cur-
tis Atki on, and Raymond W. 
Greene. 
Present Program 
The Rollins College School of 
Music pre nted a program of cham-
l, r music fonday night at th Con-
gregational hur h whi h d lighted 
a lar roup of mu i lo r . Th 
Bach one ·rto in D Minor for two 
violin -, play d by Mis Cox and Mr. 
1 men wa mo t beautifully don 
both t hnically and artistically. 
The ccond number wa a quint tt' 
by fozart written originally for 
tring and rear ang d by Mr. An-
dr w for Flut Obe, two Clarinet , 
and Ba soon. Thi wa a very un-
usual numb r, typi al of Mozart, 
( Continued on pag.e 4) 
Two 
STAFF 
ALBERT N EWTON ____________ Editor 
KATHERIN HosMER_..Associate Editor 
WM. H. fooRE ______ Associate Editor 
E. RAY GooDELL _ ______ Special Writer 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
CHASE HALL ADDS NEW 
AUTO TO LI T OF WRECKS 
the importanc of empha izing hap-
pin s and goodnes rath r than 
mere sensationalism for n w pap r 
material. 
hapel, Friday, F bruary 17th. 
Senora I ab 1 de Pal ncia spok" on 
"The Rev rcncial Fe ling for Beau-
ty." 
'h · b licve that in addition to 
EVE TAKE WATER MEET 
On F bruary 22, at the 
E tat Col ' Ev n war ·ano 
to Han n 's Odd crew by a few f t. 
In the men's races Barber 's Even 
er w won from Wallace. 
Girls' doubles were: ol and Mc-
Intosh first L wt r and Lo B ';rn 
ELBERT W INDERWEEDLE __ __E.2:change 
R. K. PEPPER .. Advertising Manager 
PETER BABicH __ Circulation Manager 
"aturday night ha · Hall add d 
a brand new-in 1920-automobile 
to it collection. The car is a b au-
tiful creation done in black and 
trimm d in orang , with a more or 
less rumbling rumbl s at. _It comes 
from an old and stablished lin of 
motor cars and is not d for its speed 
and versatile haracteristic . 
runn rs up. Mixed doubl e : ol 
our indu trial work in lif w should and Russell, fir t; McIntosh and 
ea h have som vo ation throu h Abbot . ond; Galloway and llar-
which we express our lat nt pow r her third. Fleet Peeple and Tracy 
for b auty. upset Cros and Russ 11 in th tilt, 
CHESTER lHRIG __________ Sports Editor 
GLADYS W1LKINSON ____ Society Editor 
HAZEL DARLINGTON ______ conservatory 
MARY V. F1sHEn...- ----- okes 
he defin d b auty a b ing all ing. 
that i trong and harmonious, and 
ow that the stir of Founders' 
,v eek is over we will come back to 
the athletic question. 
What i wrong with athletics at 
Rollins? 
Rollin is the b t located and 
pr ttie t college in Florida. 
Rollin i on of th three college 
of Florida which are member of 
the outh rn Association of Col-
leges. 
How does Rollins rate in athletics? 
By clo e ob rvation it is found 
that Rollins rates fifth in athletics 
in Florida. Probably the reason she 
i given fifth place is due to the fact 
that there are only five colleges for 
m n in Florida. 
tudent on trips home and about 
th state ar co'tltinually embarrass-
ed by being a ked to explain th 
poor showing the Rollins teams 
make in athletics. Tl1ey are con -
tinually fore d to tax their brain 
hunting for excuse and alibis to 
hide the bar facts. Why should we 
k ep on trying to deceive our elves 
and others about the athletic situa-
tion here? 
A group of tudents held a meet-
ing to di cu s this situation and the 
following point were brought out 
which throw ome light on the mat-
ter. 
1. Ther ar not nough athletes 
nroll d in Rollins. 
2. Coaches are not induced to 
tay long nough to enable them to 
accomplish anything toward build-
ing up a t am. 
3 . Rollins is too mall to abide 
by the rul of the . I. A. A. and 
compete with other coll ges. 
By ch eking ov r these point we 
cannot help but see that th chi f 
fault lies som where in the adminis-
tration. 
Why can't we get and keep ath-
letes a well as non-athletes? 
Why i it that we can't keep a 
coach more than one year? 
Why hould we continue to stay 
in an association when it is apparent 
w ar out-cla ed? 
The busin ss men and town p o-
ple of Winter Park and Orlando 
want better athletic at Rollins. 
Th Alumni and students of Rol-
lins want better athletics. 
We believe that while the admin-
i tration in hunting for some way to 
advertise and to improve Rollins ' 
they could well afford to give ome 
consideration to improve the athletic 
ituation. 
We believe that it i a good idea 
"Bus" Tracy i th proud own r 
of this relic having won it for the 
sum of twenty five cents at the crew 
night carnival. Bus do s not claim 
that h got ch at d as yet. 
When questioned early Sunday 
morning as to how fast she would 
run Bus said, "Boy, sh 's a wow, 
every time I turn a curve I meet my-
self coming back." And thu "Paul 
Revere" lives on in deed and in 
truth. 
SOPH AND FROSH 
GIRLS PLAY TIE 
On Friday, at th Rollins Gym, 
girl intra-mural basketball games, 
started with an evenly fought game 
between the sophomores and fresh -
man teams. The scor at the final 
whistle wa 10- 10. 
The half ended with a one point 
lead for th sophomore , but at no 
time were the fre hmen outclassed. 
Both team had a o-ood lineup. 
AMONG THE FACULTY 
We urely are proud of our facul-
ty. Long live the Golden Person-
alities! 
When asked to autoo-raph a pro-
gram, Dr. Slos on said, "This gives 
m an opportunity to write my n w-
Iy received degr e after my name." 
Mr. Marburg is a dear. H e is so 
modest and re ·crvcd-and he sent 
his be t wish s to th Sandspur ! 
ugline s as that which is m an. 
BA HELLER ESSAY r.o TE T 
FEATURESFOUNDEBS'WEEK 
One of the intere ting f atures of 
Founder ' W ck wa the Ir ing 
Bacheller E say Contest, which was 
held at Knowles Hall on Tue day, 
F bruary 21. Di:. Holt was chair-
man of the afternoon. 
Mr. Bacheller first stimulat d thi 
cont st in 1921, and sine that tim 
it ha become an annual ev nt. Th 
subjects d al with some pha of 
Florida history. 
Miss Ruthjeanne Bellamy who 
poke on "Pirates of Florida oa t " 
wa the winner of th fir t prize, 
and Mr. Kenn th Curry whos topic 
wa "J an Ribaut, His P r onality 
and Achievement," won cond pla . 
Both ar students of th Orlando 
High chool. Mr. Ch ter R. Yat s 
of Plant City High chool, who 
spok on "T rritorial and Early 
tat hood of Florida," and Mi s 
elli Kennedy who also pok on 
"The Pirat s of the Florida oa t," 
were ach awarded ten dollars by 
the Florida Historical ociety. 
All the essays w re d s rvin · of 
much prai in that they w re ex-
ceedingly well writt n and v ry 
creditably presented. 
Aft r the pr sentation of th e -
says, Mr. Fred Hanna gav a short 
memorial talk in honor of Miss 
.J eanncttc Thurbur 
0
0nnor who was 
pres ident of the I◄'lorida Historical 
Society before her death a year a "0. Th faculty look d grand in their 
caps and o·owns. They looked v ry 
wis and learn d. Coach Hill tried "LEFTY" MOORE CO -
his best and ask d, "Why can't w VALE I G 
look lik G. P. without wearing a William "Lefty" Moore who has 
card-board hat?" be n uffering from an inf ction in • 
It was so plendid to his right 1 g is again abl to at-
Mr . Rice receive their degrees to- t nd classes. The infection start d 
gether. We are sorry to see them a few days after th Robert-Bi 
leave but Mrs. Rice is promised a Motor Company am and in pite 
spe dy recovery in the north and of the fact that his foot and ankl 
they will return in the fall. I were inflamed and swollen h in-
Th ·t f th k t h f sisted on playing again t outh 
e wn er . o e s e c es ~ G orgia A. and M. 
those who receIYed degr knew his 
stuff. Fifteen rahs for the McKay ! 1mm diately aft r the G orgia 
Mrs. Grey deserves much credit game Lefty was ord red to k P off 
for th success of th w ek . She has his foot for ten day to pr vent 
blood poisoning or inflammation of 
work d untiringly on school pro- the bone. He is now abl to hobbl j cts. We give h r a vote of thanks 
and our sincere support. 
PEAKERS OF THE WEEK 
around with the aid of crutch s but 
will be unable to play ha ketball 
again thi eason. His ab enc from 
the lin -up will be o-reatly notic d 
Chap 1, Wednesday, February 15, when the Tars play outhern this 
Lawr nee Abbot, editor of the w ek. 
Chri tian Science Monitor, spoke on 
R. L. S. TAKES IN 
to go out and offer inducements to let doe not enable them to put a 1'WO NEW MEMBER 
tudent who hav made high av r- much time on their studi s as non-
ages in preparatory schools but we athlete thereby lowering their 
also b lieve that th situation here scholastic average. 
could be smoothed out by offering When the admini tration at Rol-
inducements to promi ing athletes. lins gets behind a project as it did 
W do not m an that these athletes the Founders' W eek celebration sue-
should be rough necks but that they cess is assured as the large crowd 
hould b clean hard working boys. attending the Pag ant Wednesday 
When awarding scholarships it is testifi d. All we ask is that a due 
necessary to recognize that fact that share of consideration be given ath-
the participation in sports by ath-
1 
letics. 
The r gular me ting of th 
lin Lit rary ociety was h ld in th 
Books room of Carn gi hall Fri-
day evening at 8 :00 o' lo k. Two 
new memb r - tella W ton and 
Donna Chapman-wer w lcom d. 
Th program consist d of two plays 
by Dunsany, "Th Glitt rin Gate" 
and "The Guid to the Mist." Th 
were read by Sarah Hu y and Ethel 
Hahn. 
MR . HOLT E TER1'AI 
Mrs. Holt was ho t s at a lovely 
reception held at her horn Monday 
afternoon from four to six o'clock. 
All th fri nd · of Rollin , Coll g 
were invit d. 
Refr hm nts of orang punch 
e.nd cak s w re rved by girls from 
each sorority and from Lak side 
dormitory. 
DR. AND MR . HOLT 
E1 TERTAIN K. A. 
On Friday aft rnoon from 4 :30 
to 6 Pr id nt and Mr . Hamilton 
Holt w r ho t to m mber of Kap-
pa Alpha fraternity in honor of the 
recent installation at Rollin of the 
Alpha Psi chapter. 
( Continued on page 3) 
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1
, B . . F "d l 
. egmnmg n ay 1 I February 24th I 
I A GREAT carnival of I 
I
. color, bringing thous-
• ands of fine, new, perfect I 
I Silk Stockings, Gothams, 1 
J OnyxPointex and Novelties. I 
Also special groups of fine 
silk Hose at $1, $1.29 aud 
:;~~;~;~~~ES I 
ORLANDO f 
+•---·-----·---·----------+ 
1
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_ Peerless Kettle -Popped Com I 
Toasted Peanuts . 
1 New England and E. Park Ave~i 
+,_.._,._.. __ , __________ , _________ ,+ 
'1 TH~.!~!!!~ ~!!!t~lNG I 
REASONABLE CHARGES 1 
WINTER PARK SHOE HOSPITAL I 
_ Back of Baker's I 
. . -------------------- } 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
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SO MAI\IYASIUOKERS UA\/E 
cn·AI\IGED TO CUESTERl=IELV ••• 
Di tin ui h d of the 
the 
Psi 
] . E . KOMMENTS 
Becky 
Math is Butler 
Mrs. Hiram ow r Mr . H. 
Harri and Mr . nwright w re our 
gu sts at an informal t a honoring 
{ r . L. m r of Jack onville. 
Martha spent th we k- nd in 
Gaine ville wh r she attended the 
Militar Ball and Sc-abbard and 
Blad Ball. he was a guest at the 
Sigma Nu house. 
WE STATE it as 
our honest belief that 
the tobaccos used in 
Chesterfield cigarettes 
are of finer quality 
and hence of better 
ta s te than in any 
other cigarette at the 
price. LIGGEIT & M YERS 
ToBAcco Co • 
• • • and what's more-
THEY'RE MILD 
and yet THEY SATISFY! 
'IGMA PHI LIVER 
Sigma Phi wish s to announce as 
members, Harriet Gl a on, Jan 
Folsom, Helen !Massey, Elizabeth 
Morton, Gladys Morton, Margaret 
Soller Marguerite Lo Bean, and 
Marjorie McMichael. 
The rush of Founder ' 
find . us in such a whirl that we 
can't th ink of all that is happ ning. 
W are glad to have so many alumni 
with us though. Dot Dutt ra, 1 l a-
nor P rcssey "Peg" Whit , Viol t 
Suth rland Gertrude Davi s and 
France Howard. 
Wa n't it a happy co.incidence that 
Dudley Calhoun should take his 
va ation at the same time Pres y 
did? 
The wafH Sunday night were 
even cri pier than ever. 
igma Phi is proud of it honor-
ary degr e -Mr . tevenson Burk 
receiving the ullivan medallion and 
Mr . Alice Hegan Rice a Litt.D. 
Ther hav be n lots of overnight 
gu t at the house all week. Vi r-
ginia Root and Dorothy Fowles from 
t tson, and Betty Wheatley Dot 
John on and Am lia hav pepped 
thing up on id rably by their 
presenc 
Who ay Margie Prine can't 
cook? h mad adine a cake 
aturday and judging by the rapid-
ity with which w h lped dL pose of 
it, Marge hould win a blue ribbon 
prize. 
Iargar t and Tiny drov Amelia 
back to W.int r Hav n Sunday. 
Dot left u W dn day. 'h is 
motoring ha k to Illino; . 
rr nd Ginny entertain d 
th ir bridg club Monday v ning. 
Marjory Prince r iv d th high 
score prize of a 1 ather pad of cor-
respond nee paper and Flora Fur n 
th con olat ion prize of a hand 
painted g org tte handk rchi f. 
PHI OMEGA 
ALPHA OMEGA MURMERS Well Founders' W ek is over and 
Gerry and Ginny have moved in I gue s w 're all about ready for a 
th hou e at last. rest. Especially i this true of Lou-
lou, th wond r do . Florence play-
d th m 1 n holy pup so convinc-
:n(Tly that brui d kn s a nd cal-
lou d h nd r bound to result. 
l- - ·-------•+ NOACK'S 
I QUICK LUNCH I 
l Home of Good Food 
i . . +·-··-··-·--··-·--··-·--··-··-··-·•-·+ 
Four 
"ONE-ACTS" PRESENTED 
MONDAY BY WORKSHOP 
(Continued from page I) 
had done his best works. The out-
come of the visit forms the basis of 
a play of intense power. Lillian 
Richmond will play the poet's wife. 
The other parts will be taken by 
Harriet Gleason, Connie Campbell, 
and Dolores Wylie. 
"Enter the Hero" is a modern 
comedy with an entirely unique idea. 
The sc ne is laid in any average 
American home and the action is 
spontaneou and human. The plot 
concerns a young girl with a vivid 
imagination who builds a romance 
for herself around a man in South 
America who, at one time, was nic 
to her. By writing burning love let-
ter to her elf and sending herself 
flo r and an engagement ring, she 
had b om the talk of the town. 
Then- "enter the hero"! The rest 
of th play tell in an amusing way 
the ma n r in which she got out of 
her "affair" with the "hero." Anne 
Hathaway, Gladys Pell, Louise 
Howe and Ludolf Ebsen have part 
in the play. 
" octurn " i a dramatic play 
which deal with the live of Chopin 
and George and. The scene is laid 
in P ari and th co tumes and setting 
ar colorful. The story tells of the 
great love of Chopin for George 
and and i inten ely interesting and 
motional. D. B. McKay will play 
Chopin whil G org Sand will be 
played by Dor th a Thomas . Mary 
Hall will hav the role of George 
and' s daughter. 
Mis Dorothea Thomas is direct-
ing the play . 
ANIMATED MAGAZINE 
HA HO T OF SUBSCRIBERS 
( Continued from page 1) 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
BOOK AND WEED WIN part and Mr. Benton d s rv s O'reat the "400." Ush ring i al o a fine 
ORATORICAL CONTEST credit for his work. way to r due w understand. 
(Continued from page I) 
teresting speeches were given by 
Ellen Huffer, Isobel Smith, Edward 
Barr, Irby Shelton, Jane Powers 
and Evelyn Dodge. 
An unknown friend incr ascd the 
first prize of fifteen dollars given 
by the Sigma Phi Sorority to twen-
ty dollars. • 
This contest was under the di-
rection of Orpha Pope Gray. The 
prizes awarded by Robert J. 
Sprague. 
The Beethov n number, a quin- It seemed like th days of r al 
tette for Oboe two Clarinets, Bas- sport to throw snowball at the 
soon, and Piano wa brilliantly done Woman's Club la t Friday night. 
in every sense of the word. The However, som of th girls n glect d 
piano part was disposed of by Mr. to wear th ir over ho and are suf-
Andrews with th skill of a true art- fering from "la ripp " a a result. 
ist. We're glad that "Pr , y" with tood 
The concluding number on the the bombardment all right. 
program was a Sonatina in thre Did you noti our littl vamp, 
movements by Ravel which was ar- Dot Em r on who invad d th tag 
ranged from the original piano com- that same vening? By th way, 
position for Flute, two Violins, what do s Funiculi m an? Dot 
Cello and Piano. This was a de- won't tell! 
cidedly modern number and made a 
brilliant contrast and climax to the KAPPA PHI SIGMA 
ROLLINS COLLEG'E GRANTS program. 
N_INE HONORARY DEGREES _________ Among tho e present at th orgy 
DU. SLOSSON DISCUSSES held in Recreation Hall on the eve-
( C t· d f I) LIMITATION OF LIFE ning of F bruary th ight nth were on mue rom page Ev Helen of Troy, Qu n Victoria 
Alice Hegan Rice is a nationally 
known authore , famou for "Mrs. D Ed . E SI tl f Lady Godiva, arri ation, and 
r. wm • osson, au 1or O lastly the charmin du r I o-
Wiggs of the Cabbag Patch." Her "Creative Chemistry," spok at the patra. 
husband, Cal Young Rice, is the C t· I CJ I T d on~rega wna rnrc 1 " ues ay Eve looked fe tiv yond word , 
writer of many volum of poems eve~rng, February 21? on The ~all although she wa partly hidd O b _ 
including " ea Poem " and "Bitter of 
1
~hneergy and the Rrne of ~an. . hind 8 palm spray. h at qui tly 
Brew." They are from Loui ville, program opened with two munching on th forbidd n fruit u:n-
Kentucky. violin olos by Mis Gretchen Cox til an elderly g ntl man mad a 
Jessie B. Rittenhou ' who wrote of the Rollin School of Music, rather impudent remark for whi h 
"The Door of Dreams," and D Sl ·d "M ' r. osson ai : an s person- he was duly paid with a 'mart twi t 
"Younger American Poet ," is nqt ality increases through extern al of the ear. 
without fame in her own home- p 1· · d d enero-y. ersona 1ty 1s cxpan e H elen of Troy was perhaps the 
Winter Park. h h h f l d t roug t e use o too s an ma- trickiest figur and was hown off 
Edwin Emery losson is a famous I · h. h t f th · c unes w 1c compen a e or e rn - to the best advantage by a metal 
author and chemist. He is head of d · f a equac1e o nature. cloth wrapp r. H r ilv r 
the Science ervic in W a hington, "We hav certain limitations formation whi h b am h r 
D. C. placed upon us, uch as the limita- ly caught the y of th chi h1·ing is from 
harl s E. J ffer- tions of time, pace altitud , heat, Queen Victoria wa rath r on -
climate and season, and many others. s rvativ in dr s but h r grand-
son, author, i from w York City. 
J £ We have sncce. fully combatted iloquent not to say toplofting man-~mes Cash Penny, o Miami, Fior-
d f thcs with applied ci nee. The last ner was always pr s nt. However i a, is owner o th Penny Chain 
S gr at limitation, that of ignorance, she did not appear shock d by the tores. Theodore Marburg, author 
"W ld M p b is crradually giving way under the lack of clothing of h r girl friend . of or 's on y ro lem," is 
onslaught of modern ducation. Her figure wa not unlike that of a from Baltimore, Maryland. 
The Algernon Sidney ullivan "The measure of man's personal- barrel and under a chubby arm he 
Medallion was awarded to Mrs. ity is th amount of nergy he can sported a do far rar r th n the 
Burke of Cleveland, Ohio. master. Civilization is the breaking extinct Mac-Ma bird. 
N ophobia or Getting Scared at ANNUAL T-VINTRR PARK 
down of natural barriers through Lady Godiva wa mount d on a 
the expansion of human individual- splendid animal som thing simila1· 
ity due to the scientific control of to the one that was drawn within the 
enero-y. This energy may be lost or Trojan wall . Th days of chivalry 
changed, but it is never destrnyed. must be gone for, although the prop-
Thus ou·r succ ss d pend upon our itiou winds dallied not with he r 
ability to combat energy. hair she r c iv d attention only ex-
New Ideas ( s ay) - Edwin E. Slo '- BALL SOCIAL SUCCESS 
son, author of "Great American Uni-
v rsiti s," "Creative Chemistry." (Continued from page I) 
Four po ms: Spring Fever The McKay trummed his guitar beneath 
Pilgrims of Thib t, His Widow, the balcony of Senorita Emerson. 
The Mad Philosoph r- Cale Young Ruth Chase and George Littlefield 
Rice, author of " ea Poems," "Bit- posed for 1rs. Stella Weller's solo, 
ter Brew." "When You and I Were Young, 
My visit to India (travel sketch) Maggie." 
- Chas. E. Jefferson, author of Katherin Hosmer starred in "The 
"Th Mini ter as Prophet," "Old Land of the Sky Blue Water." 
Truths and ew Facts." The la t number on the program 
Four po m : Windows, The Green was "Jingle Bell ." The Phi Orne-
Three in the Fall, The Barge, The ga girls held the stage during a 
Ghostly Galley- J ssie B. Ritten- snow ball battle. 
house, author of "The Door of Refreshments and dancing fol-
D r e a m s " "Younger American lowed. 
Poet ." 
A sketch-Irving Bacheller, au-
thor of "Eben Holden," "Keeping 
Up with Lizzie." · 
Three poems: The Builder, Good 
N ighbors, and Without Adjective 
- Willard Wattles, author of "Lan-
terns in Gethsemane," "Compas 
for ailors." 
A sketch from Spain- Isabel de 
Palencia, author of Old Spani h 
Legends and Folkslore," " panish 
Regional ostume." 
Two poems: ightfall, The Foot 
in the Stirrup-the Hand on the 
Horn- e rdinand Laf-rentz, author 
of " ordische Klange." Mr. La-
frentz also read a few more of his 
poems. 
Big Bill and Little Bill- Opie 
Read, author of "A Kentucky Colo-
nel," "On the Suwanee River." 
All the "subscriptions" to the is-
sue of the magazine will be devoted 
to the purchase of books greatly 
needed for the College Library. 
SPLE DOR OF OCSEOLA 
PAGEANT DRAWS CROWD 
( Continued from page I) 
youth, De Soto, Jean Rib a ult, Gov-
ernor Grant, Uncle Sam and Abra-
ham Lincoln with his plantation 
melody singers. They paid homage 
to Miss Florida, who graciously wel-
comed them. 
Florida's gift to the world was 
the grand finale. Through Uncle 
Sam she gave her spirit of courage, 
her legends and traditions, and her 
history of valor. 
Orlando Pythian Band blended 
the changing scenes together with 
music of the periods. Professor 
Weinberg made an ideal master of 
ceremonies and announcer. 
ROLLINS MUSICIANS 
PRESENT PROGRAM 
( Continued from page I ) 
and played with consummate skill. 
The Bassoon had a most difficult 
"The law of energetics applies to celled by that of Madam DuBarry. 
all the acts of man. It seems a~ Carri ation was right pr sent 
though the world is running down with a smart tailored costume, top-
and that a time of equality of energy ped off with a girlish sailor. She 
wHl come when effort will top. It gave evidences of being able to 
is a losing battle, but we must fight brandish he r long handled hatchet 
our best." with much agility. 
SOCIETY 
( Continued from page 3) 
Also the voluptuou ·, in h r m r-
ald cow, ca t not a f w tantalizing 
o-lanc s at th strong r eed-
less to say the Presid nt and th 
Dean were captivated at on by her 
languishin eye . 
All the birthday cakes are gone 
now. There's not even a candle to 
b seen. Paul R vere th striking town-
that Marcella car that wa driven from the floor, 
in touch with , arou d no littl xcitem nt. 
We're glad to se 
and Dot are getting 
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